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Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister

"Valerian A. Zorin claimed such 1
a procedure offered the only es-cape from the dead-end street in
which the conference fihds itself
after almost four weeks of work.He called on delegates to aban-don their cross-purposes debateon the rival Soviet and Westerndisarmament plans and negotiate
instead on the basis of the U.N.Assembly resolution of last Nov.20.

That resolution, which referred
the two plans to this conference,
was unanimously approved in the
United Nations. But there is one
obvious snag in using it as a ne-
gotiating platform. The North At-lantic powers and the Communist-
bloc countries disagree on thedocument’s meaning.

One Western source put it thisway: “As long as that disagree-
ment exists Zorin’s proposal would
appear to have little purpose. Itis like shifting a prize fight from
one arena to another with the
same two boxers matched against
each other.”

Cancer Linked
With Smoking

, PITTSBURGH OP) ~ Cigarette
smoking can be definitely linked
with lung cancer, an internal
medicine and therapeutics speci-
alist testified yesterday in federal
court.

“Heavy smoking of cigarettes
was the one thing in common I
found in all the epidermoid lung
cancer cases with which I was af-
filiated,” stated Dr. William F.
Kremer, medical director of theDenver Chemical Corp., Hinsdale,
N.Y.

Dr. Kremer was a key witnessin a cabinetmaker’s civil damage
suit against the Liggett & Myers
Tobacco Co.

Otto 1Pritchard, 61, of Pittsburgh,
filed the suit claiming he con-
tracted lung cancer by smoking
the firm's brand of Chesterfield
cigarettes for 23 years.

Senators Rip A's, 10-5
ORLANDO, Fla. (JP) Don

Mincher, just acquired from the
Chicago White Sox, hit two home
runs and Bob Allison hit another
yesterday to lead the Washington
Senators to a 10-5 exhibition base-
ball victory over the Kaftsgs City
A’s.

Calls for End
ar Arms Race
rench President Charles de Gaulle won
of his triumphant visit to Britain yes-
an end to the nuclear arms race.
esires above all that nuclear weapons
|“vehicles of death” that carry them be

placed under surveillance, and
she believes that East and West
can live in peace together.

De Gaulle's speech combined
history with oratory perhaps
unmatched since Winston
Churchill roused the free world
to action 20 years ago. Church-
ill, 85. was there to honor his
wartime Hlly.

De Gaulle’s theme was that
Britain and France have a com-mon destiny to work for peace.

It brought him to this statement
of French aims:

i “France believes that this peace
.can be attained only if the gen-
jeral fear of sudden annihilation
is first removed.

“This involves the limitation
and control of armaments by both
camps.

"Trance wishes above all that ;
stocks of nuclear weapons be I
destroyed, that installations
where they are made be used
lor other purposes, that rockets
and aircraft capable of carry- -
ing them, as well as the fixed or
floating bases from which these
vehicles of death can be launch-
ed, be placed under surveil-
lance.'"'
He foresaw a lessening of en-

mity between the rival blocs of
West and East. France, he said,
hopes it will be achieved "in a
peaceful atmosphere, through ev-
olution conditioned on the one
hand by the aspiration of human
nature for liberty, and on the oth-
er by the pursuit of progress
which demands efficiency.”

French Farmers Riot
Against Price Policies

SENS, France (TP) —' Ten thou-
sand angry farmers battled riot
police last night after a mass
demonstration against govern-
ment price-fixing farm policies.

The rally at Sens was one of 18
farm meetings throughout France
with a' representation of about
200,000 farmers. The farmers claim
the price ceilings, aimed at keep-
ing down the rising cost of living
for city workers, are eating away
farm profits and driving many
farmers toward bankruptcy.

Yanks Down Tigers, 2-1,
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (TP)

After allowing one hit in six in-
nings, right-hander Bob Turley
blew up in the seventh yesterday
and Ryne Duren had to salvage
the New York Yankees’ 2-1 ex-
hibition victory over the Detroit
Tigers.
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African Riots
Cleaned Up By
Police, Soldiers

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri-j
ca (A3) Huge military, police!
and civilian reserve forces mobil-
ized by the South African govern-!
ment appeared last night to have
stifled the no-work campaign of!
thousands of rebellious Africans.

Only in the sealed-off African
township of Nyanga, near Cape
Town, was the situation uncertain
and police said they had arrested
most of the "agitators, terrorists
and gangsters” there without re-
sistance.

From Capo Town, Durban and
Port Elizabeth came reports that
the situation was practically nor-
mal or more nearly so than at any-
time on the past 10 days.

In Johannesburg there was no
incident to disturb the calm.
Workers streamed in and out of
the city yvithout trouble.

With all the principal African
leaders in jail and police round-
ing up lower echelons, it seemed
that the longest demonstration in
recent years against the govern-
jment’s apartheid - segregation

1— policy may be ended.
But the government continued

to call up its forces. The WiUva-
tersrand Rifles infantry regiment
has just been mobilized and’ sta-
tioned at the airport near Ger-
miston, east of Johannesburg,
presumably for movement wher-
ever needed.

Last night, the South African
Broadcasting Corp. interrupted a
play to read out a long list of
names of reservists who were or-
dered to report for duty imme-
diately.

Senate Defeats—-
(Continued from page one)

dropped for grades could not be
notified until after registration
and the organization of student
activities would be delayed.

The next two plans were de-
feated in a straw vote; how-
ever, the plan to eliminate
Thanksgiving vacation was
passed but only about two-thirds
of the senators voted.
Whisler said he was in favor of

this plan because the Thanksgiv-
ing vacation, being- only three
days long, was the “core” of the
whole problem.

April 10

Discussion Seminars

KQDL KROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN

1. Did 80 mph 1. Neat tree
The Swim look 2. Ja27,man's
up to 'em “bo*”

9. Yearning wood $. What we hope
10. Place for you’re doing

defense right now
mechanisms (3 words)

11. Indian VIP 4. Latin goddess,
12. Assert like Sophia?
18. One (Spanish) 6. Kind of cry
14. Lion*' (2 words)

restaurant In 0. Phone to your
Rome beat gal?

16. More Scky (2 words)
17. Small island 7. Before you
18. Unit for **re born

alley cats - 8. AWOL caU?
22. Unappreciative 14. Short argument

date - 16. Where to find
24. One of the Kool’a filter

Shah’s names 18. What Kools are
25. & an refreshing as
26. Winged (2 words)
27. Skipping, 19. You can depend

as t'my Lou on it
29. Gin 20. Celestial arcs

establishments 21. Smokers are
80. Actor —— for Kool’s

Alistair ——. Menthol Magic
31. Given money 23. Incursion
33. Hangout 26. Tiny
25. Hawaiian tree; communist

an altered oak 26. Communist's
85. It’B ahead end

of West 29.... ,
- mouthed

39. Poker money... 32. They fed clean
from Uncle? and smooth

40. People who deep down in
enjoy hot music your throat
(2 words) 34. Robinsvilie

42. The I’s of 36. Grand old name
Germany 37. On your toes

43. TheScriptures ltalian family
(2 words) with much

44. What the lazy esteem
are big on 40. Sigma’s

45. They're French last name
46. "She's fust 41. Small

my —hundredweight
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Number of Births in Pa.
Exceeds Death Rate

HARRISBURG (/P) Pennsyl-
vania births exceeded deaths by.
1128,000 in 1959, the State Health!

jDepartment estimated yesterday,
j In a preliminary report on vi-
ital statistics for the year, the
’department estimated 247,-

Special Buses
Take advantage of our
Easter Vacation Specials
Buses will leave the Grey-
hound-Edwards Bus station at
1:00 p.m, April 13.

Reservations must be made
prior to 10:00 p.m. April 12

Greyhound Lines
146'/» N. Atherton St.

State College, Fs.

Gibbs trained college women are in
demand to assist ex<eutl\e« in every
field. Write College Dean about Special
Course for College Women. Ask for
Gums Girls at Work.

BOSTON 16, MASS, . . 21 Marlborough St
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. . . 23S Park Ave.
MONTCLAIR, H. J, . . .93 Plymouth St
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. . , 155 Angel) St

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Preientd the a on

9:00 a.m.
"Immortality According to the Moslem Faith"

Samuel Zamirik
Department of Mechanical Engineering.

Coffee Hour 9:30 a.m.

9:45 a.m.
"The New Class"

Rev. Joseph Faulkner, leader
Department of Sociology

"Religion as Creative Insecurity"
by Peter Bertocci

Dr. Elwood Olver, leader
Department of Security
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000 births and 119,000 deaths.
Heart diseases accounted for

largest number of deaths by far,
50,600. The second leading cause
jwas cancer, with 19,500 deaths.

Gibbs girls get top jobs
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